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Tbe noble character which ti '
speaker diawa for bis Behcet
sumps onr next President aapa
foremoat American of hia dcy fed
ranks hia among the greatest
living statesmen. Tbe address

lAXUKWORtBt AXyTIME NT. '

JVe eosfaas that we are not la
r;hytwlth thooH morbid aaai

JtilictB of tha colored race
wboTara dividing their time just
now .' bct-ra- tt i haaaoajing what
they' term the Jadioial nnrder of
ChMtina Cox, recently execated
In New York, and abasing Gov.
CornelwTiif refnaetJ to.reapite.

or; eoaaiata hie aentenoe to
iaprtamt nt for life.

We are aorry to aee many lead
lag colored men of tbe country,'
and .epe of oor ablest colored
Journals enlisted among' Cox's

'
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fxx reLlar m. fdan tSnAtrrr -- TL

wEteh io soma extent would "bi Vi.
paiA5ble la the intlmata aao' )

IlftrSAg ft&ft of Gen. Garfiek'
la re-lar- k able for the candor of its
autkr aod hia evidently studied
efforts to guard against tbe slight
esf appearaooe of a dlsposttioa to
exaggerate. Prof;, Uio.dale does'

jjrot even play tba part ot a eolo- -

fflifc Ha aimnlv nniUrr-b- i- u
l 10 nd, unvarnished tale to deliv- -

K setting tarth the career and
s of bis friend whom the

greet! Repu blioan wart v in national

'

conveotou : enfhnsiastieafly en-dAC- $d

as the worthiest among all
UJ Illustrious leaders to bokoa-w- ..

aa .the chief magistrate of this
nation.

Gen. Gai field ia nreasnted to na
in this sketch as --aa ideal man
morally and intellectually not
perfect tor the almplwrwer
be Is a pan, and therefore fallible,
but we see and are oompeiled to
acknowledge in him a represent- -
tive Amenoan of the high E--a'(

-- A

type. Be ia folly nd fairly re
resented as being strictly &

tcientioos in every motive aud v- -
of hia lifercpaeseed of a loft
and iaoorlaatiblo integrity, air'
oa wavering devotion to principle,'
ejaplrit otih& --highest patriotismad an Raised sense of the duties
otbe oitised and atatesman.

To thf e grand moral qualities
he adds intellectual attaiumeuts of
the highest order great mental
culture a stor of miormation
extending into nearly all branches
of knowledge, oolarged aud en- -,

lightened viowsbpou educational,
social, and poiitUsnubjecta,vand
arqairemenia, witujrpsblch mark
hi ia as one of the-oste-r nrinds of

.
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We call epedaetehtl;!- -
that part of Proflf Urosdttft'a ad-dre- ss

which relates to Ibe Credit . fl
Mobilier soandHl, and the obarea . 4

vTM;Kepttblicari?

BliCIGB, H. 0n July 30 i$3i

btpubligab, mno jiicxrr.
Foa rttsiDeirr: - .

UHKSTKU A. ARlKa
OP wtw took. Jk

BBFUBLIOAX WJCOTOBAL 1IOXIT.

IW EUdon ofPrtdt sHd F
: , 2Yfria'n& . , V ,

TATS AT unr . V'0LIY3 IL

otcaai B. KT EUilRT. of Um Savsach
11 -

WILLUlf 8 (TO. B0BIK8ON, of lb
Beeoad OoogroMioMl District.

SAMUEL W. WATX3, of Um Third Om.
giaaaloaal Dfelriot,

TAZBWELL U HAEOROVE, of tbo
Foarth OaoffraHduiMl Dtotriot

OSOSOE W. PATTERSON, of Ik Sixth
CoBfraaalMi- -i Diatrtot

WILLUlf ft. TBULL, of tha Eighth
Corgri iona! Diatriot -

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. Tj

roB ooTxmvo :

BALPB P. BUXTON,
Of OojabwUmd.

toe uibtimr oovmoB :

BUFU8 BARRINOEE,
Of MMkiMbarg.

rOB SICUTAJIT or tTATBt

R10UABD If. NORMENT,
Of BobcMO.

rom itatb Auan5 :

RILEY 0. GANNON,
Of Jackso.

FOB ITAXS TlXASt'Ua:

AEON D. JENKINS,
Of Owton.

Ma ui,aai"Tap"T or poblxo nmuo-TtoX- :

ABC HIE B. BLACK,
Of Nw EUno-e- r.

FOB ATTOliro OKHBSAbt

AUGU8TU8 M BJOO&E,
Of ObOWM.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL
TlflKRT. I

I --BOOJTD

ORLANDO BTJBBS,
Of OrY.a.

IOB HIMIOfi TBIBD

WILLIAM P. QANAD
Of How Baas. '

i

FOB qpfOM--roOBT-Bt WVI-JO- T:

MOOES A. BtEDSOH.
OfWiko.

tst ooMDBar"atxni umbkiot s

WILLIAM B.MYCB8,

REPCBLIOAH JUDICIAL TX-OJ-
ET.

(To t TOUd vaglM Uolrt)
For Juiymff$BptHfir bfmitl

roe nm povmr cticiai aarmo- -,
" ' "" ........

FOB ItTDOaSjJI JVMOUX. UIMBKt l

ftsx IM--- r (kaerail of ti
" balE.t ri9i4he.0aloab Tbf

1 UJorGlCf rhji lxth Upot
taCanaa1ughtow

nCXw.iii-S.i- hl

far
Tk rmr.Y nti tuti . i)m apaiia thi Iw- - .r

cobMlvft Dow.r of i,ablie dIob- I- ,i
: de.in other words, aH the odds
and ends of tha nation are beodpH

UatSr to plunder the poUlV

treasury. 3 '
- - - --

' '
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Thb oUiUry Haoock will be a
polHbal dea4 cock Aftar Novea-bat-- l

Io Penntylvanta, his own

State, his name xoites no enthSi-aias- m,

while tbe popular sentiment

in favor ot Orfl-l- d growaatrooger
daily. Tbe Bepublicana are ear-

nest, nnited and confident of a

. weeping vlotory.

Jin view of the fad t$ri
Cabot and weU .tr peoo--

O. Thai man; Tooa. F. Bajtrd and
many others have pubtidy and
repeatedly expressed their eoavio
tion of Gen. Oai field's lntfgrtty-an-d

by ImpUoatSoa breaded-tb- e

Credit-MoWli- w aad D.OoTyer
charges tsrnct hroxlsndera-- -
how despicable U it U. .feefca
democratic ehejf,ta aad scall fry
politioiaaa to keep thdt dirty
practice oi mod throwtag. They
know that Garfield is aa honest
man, that his character above
reproach, aod that he Is respect II,
admired snd even hoaored by the
leaders of their own party. These
democratic Lilliputians whose at
tacks upon Garfield's reputation
are aa impotent as they are. con-

temptible aud disgusting, take
their cue from tha Democratic
Brabdiognag, the New YorkW
Dana, the editor of that slander-
ous and vulgar j mrnal, ia aa un
principled blackguard, a sorehead
Republican, and bas long been tbe
inveterate personal enemy of Gen.
Gai field. Several years ago be
made a desperate attempt to de-

feat Gen. Gai field for Congress io
the nineteenth Ohio District. The
Western Reserve waa fl joded with
regular editiona of the tfua, to-

gether with aopplemeeta aud
other matter inspired by Dua
detailing the' aame old charges
that are now being industriously
circulated with tbe view of crip-
pling our caudidate. These no
scrupulous i ffjrta against Gailield
resulted in a signal and humiiit-in- g

failure. Tbe General was
nominated in Convention on the
flrnt ballot by a turee-fonrt- bs vote,
lectivtd au overwhelming majori-
ty at tbe polls and. waa duly re-

turned to Congress by bis faithful
aud admiring constituency.

These declarations impeaching
Gai field's honesty are lies, aod
Dana is the father of them. Bat
they are powerless for harm, 'they
aie stale, . flat aod pn fit less."
They have been used before but
vainly. Gaifldd has tbe ooutt.
dence of the intelligent aud pain
otlo element of the country, and
be will be triumphantly elected to
tbe Presidency in November,
Dana rd his puny imitators to
tbe contrary notwithstanding.

, With this issne we complete
our first volume. The success of
tbe Republican seems now to be
eeeredr We h- - largely over

coma tha d'flenlttas "ander which
the paper struggled io the outset
and feel warranted in announcing
that we have established it at last
on a permsnent basis. It is our
object to make the Republican a
useful aod popular journal, and
through its oolamtis to wield tbe
most effective atiuence in behalf
of the Republican party and tbe
advancement of the negro. We
are compelled at length to call
upon our subscribers who are de-

linquent to settle op at once. We
can indulge them no longer. Oar
subscription rates are low and
there are tew who oannot afford
the moderate charge made for
valne reoeived. We. most con-- da

ot the Republican 'a strictly
business principles sod'drop from
our list the names of those who
rail to pay after due notice.

They ssy Judge Cox is ut wil-

ling to sgree to a Joint canvass
withMaj Bledsoe, his Republi-
can competitor for Congress io
this District. Maj. Bledsoe Is s
terror to the Democracy and we
are not surprised to find Demo
cratio politicians extremely reluct
ant to meet him. Judge Cox will
lose rather than gsin however by
skulking through the district at-

tempting to dodge Mm). Bledsoe.
Tbe people will not be slow to
learn that Cox has more than bis
match in Bledsoe, aod that his
refusal to canvass Jointly with
him ia tantamount to a confession
that he is unable to defend tbe re-

cord of bis party against tbe dam
aging attacks of his dangerous
opponent

The sversge Democrat will tell
you that Hanoock Is a brave at d
true man, because be tought for
bis oon n try. The same cbap will
tell you be is going to vote for
Cox because be fought against bis
country. You pays your money
and you takes your choice.

Th7 "Iffftla to aod wiggle oat,
and then ibay wiggls au about;
It'a hatd to tou, from their track.
If they ara going on or turning baok.

of, aad the Mvjtrrigaty ef tke'pee- -
p' 4Bore foea then aod era-t- rl

a-- d ta tUlatere
oniiMito'ioae-adaent- a were
carried in mCVith jfca-'TitsA-

1

aod Tilda tkketa by illegal at
iug and a talaa coont. Tba

party that yeaf incraaied
Ita vnte by len tbooaahd 2Cj tatri
ly ojrrtared fit D.roocraeyv Sat
the lat tr abameleealy voted dft4
men and. minora, and threw out
Republican votes In various pre- -

ciociaao CSeat' to enable ibem toA

lay a planstble claim to th State
and to declare the amend q
adopted V The eoeniog L'gWa
tore ouder the new ounatifation,
appointed magistratea for thesaa-tir- e

fc)tata thi oaglatratee leere
authorise) tfffSOtStf
ooooistooera, tha ooaatym--aasiontra-we- re

empowered wrap
point the poll holder of elrctiooa
and topjlioe with almost atxkolute
Joriadiotion tbeir respective coon
tien. Tbia series of outragt a open
popular rights which forcibly rfh
call the naurpatlooa of King John
of England and ottrer.ljrejrWof
the old world, were perpetrated
with the avowed otj'Ot of annihi-

lating the Radical party and iu

suring to the Democracy an un-

limited lease of power. .Bach in

part is the recoid of tbe Demo-

cratic party id this S ate . .since
1870. Our limited space preveata
us from dwelling at length up'B
its unprincipled motives and ruin-
ous tendencies; language Isto o
feeble to enable na fitly to expose
and denounce its atrocious crimes

against tbe people: we confess
ourselves quite umqual to tbe
task of invoking upon it that de-

gree of popular execration and
condemnation which its miserable
misrule for ten years baa fully
justified. So 'much iu evidence

against the Democratic party-Wha- t

plea can poeaibly be offered
in its favor! What baa it done
to promote tbe oaoae of education?
What to iodooe immigration I
What to ancourage agriculture, to
develop the boondleee reaonrpea
of North Carolina,-t- o resuscitate
ber paralysed energies and to
place her along with otfcar States
in tbe line of progress? Nothig
absolutely nothiop. The records
of the Legislate viPthow that
each really 4djfiggfflat
this public welfarThave'l
with the Republioaa Lzc

n'a namu-- i nrvi x
tsa rai-iB- i F"ai Hw4 reluctanilv cob- -

olfl bol aoi ao

mitteet ihat WtJM.
credit could be claimed aad im
propriated by the Di moors

party. '

The erection of the colored 14-titn-
tion

for the Dat, Dupb
Blind, the establishment . cf
branch aeylum for tba eoloreC
sane at OoMsboro. tha ess
tion made for the Paywrtei
Normal School aad tbe Not
School at ObepJ Hill, the Q
School' bill giving a ten oott
sobool ra toweakipa of iff tSS9- -

saud population aod pw
add the faocciCchool ka
by thailifCiiCsJ
d kyUatOZ:

! mmmjf- im sf' CZC -

bj tha (Xcziri ?
Other
harattr.
anH awasiy tz&&
eorda m&Z.C2t?S:l
oaa pasty Cstfi rtL

lialf.tara ciX l4 f
haa KrHt.ftUr

new-- isp-ro- e - i'on tbe corner of tjf abd
tiargeir sireers. ty awrii u
deavor to get to presa hereaftm
in time to make the vacuus m altar
on Friday.

The Qaoosrati? party or North
Carobna esa fbaad bo elalm to ibe
fhvoT'aud suffrages' of the people.
There is ootblog In lis record to
com nend it io their coufilenoe
and support. Oa the contrary It

many grievoas and unpardonable
aina both of eoamlsatoo and omis
siou sine Ita secession to power

JOlyt ad W4J the V?treat
censure ad the oualtarnble oppo
aitioa of evc honest dUsen of
thSuta,

jPor tea yeara now this party
baa ooatrclled tht LeglalatlTe
bfaaab oT oar goTeroaeot, and
Mboa te6 both tha legialaUT
aod extaUT braachea, What
baa bean lta history I ' A gtoca ri-olati-

of rvary plad cada to
the people ft tha proootloa, of
tbrtr materUI aod adaeatioaal lt-tar- eat

a oonteoptooos aad daa--

itic disregard of their Will; a
aadv uoaoropoloaa warfare

upon thrlr rtghta, and the sealooa
proaeoation of a policy ao deatmo-tlvet)-f

liberty that oitisenship in
North Uaroiina baa become well

hiadaeaa. an3 free govern-Hn- en

. Bnblicaa - gorvroment,
the government of tbe m jorlty
a despicable sham, a hametal
mockery. With that desperate
determination to rule, regardless
of public eentiment, wbioh bas
ever been one of tbe trornt lea-lar- es

of lta bd aud dangerons
obaraeter, it resorted to intimld-tio- o,

frsnd and even in order io gt
control of tbe State, and Miccred-ing- ,

ita sole object has been to
in trench itaeif ao aeoorely in'pow- -

aa to be able to bid defiance to
all opposition. To this end the
Democratic leaders have schemed
and plotted, deceived and cheat-

ed, and outraged every priuciple
of political right and justice. Tbe

Democracy carried the Legisla-
ture in 1870 by aid of the bloody
aod effective operations of the ku
klux klan. Tbelr first move was
to gerrymander theOongreHetunal
and Senatorial di tricts m as to
make sure in the fatare of scari-
ng at lest all bat one of ibe Hop-reaenlativ- es

in Congress and a

mpfority of the State Senators.

Thepjhlslation waa wholly of a

psrtwi aatnrt. Nothing was done
to beJMrflt tha people, nothing to
lift np a .d place on the road to
prosperity a atrlekeir and impov-eriah- ed

SUte. Unable to iatisf ac-

tor ily fffect their baaa aud trea-

sonable detigu wholly by legisla
tion they attempted to call a oon

votfctwo vei'rir--- ?

ohaaca in the cowUtatjoa via
this oauaptraoy however the wen
aigoally defeated.: The oall fcr
'the oouveation ,a voted4 dowtt.

ti 1874 they carried thf Srate on

tha UIm cry of "civil rights, mis-oagoat- ion

and negro qatlny.rt
The vaatato of tbe Lpgutatore
elected year la wenaorable

aly foriUe tnftmoa and tyiaaoi
oal oearte of the iot&loan t party.
Detcrplue-t?o- n exeroislDg sway j
lit mutiHpat as well as State af-fiir-i,y

onhi'SitaUglj applied
jibe ifjjanderlatf.' etaod to
our c4tiri tiJ ptiM-t"- 4 towa in

ordeofroi inoVdar aU
der-en?-

nd throflgb tbe en tbe
:ktto(liii Tha aaoeeaa .f thia

TaaV..ra.uaHrtallly i.rrwt'k,t f no
eoaclea lions compieajagalutt the
commission of so heioaos a crime

. i . . i . . '
ioeierrea m.wioioasa wipnaci- -

u . i 4 ...-- itoii.j wu., u.u
rcpfdy perpetrated, and
with nothing leat than a complete
eubjagartowof tie osjority to tbe
ploorit they" repcatiHl' tbe' call
for a cbsrtMBl aio7ftUf)0,
aad tboogh-fMt- ed lbQood
time m this by the voioelof lbe
people they atifld jublld aentl
ment, robbed the publicans of
Robeaon county and fraudulently
secured tbe control of that con-

vention. Tbe obnoxious 1 Ohu by"
Constitution waa ruthlessly net zed

upon and emasculated. Amend"

enter mourners, no rood can
sibly come of tbia, besides its

tendency is to tooulcate a pern fel-

ons sentiment by placing a sort of
premium upon crime and invest-la- g

the criminal with the glory of
martffdom. If we remember tbe
facta 'Ooz was tracked down and
arrested by the detectives about a
year ago for the murder of Mrs.
Hull of New York city. Be oon-frrs- ed

to having entered Mrs.
Bull's chamber and robbed ber,
aod also to having rooghly seized
and gflffged her in such a wav as
6produoe death. It ia true that

Cox's primary ot jMt waa robbery,
but bis violence toward Mrs. Bull
shows that he was resdy to do
murder if necessary to the suooess
ot bis design aud hia own aafety.
By his own confession be was
guilty ot burglary, and as the di-

rect agent of Mrs. Bull's death
while feloniously engaged in rob-

bing her, by a proper construction
ot tbe law of New York he was

guilty of murder. In North Caro-
lina and other Statea simple bur-

glary, like arson, ia a capital
c ffeoue ; for tbe law tightly pre-
sumes that one who is so depraved
as to forcibly enter a dwelling

.house tor the purpose ot robbery
is possessed of a murderous spirit,
would uuhesitstingly take human
life if bis own jife or personal
security became endangered while

perpetrating his crime and is
therefore a murderer In will if not
in faot.

We think that Oor was fairly
.tried an:! justly executed. Bad
Oov. Cornell yielded to the solici-

tations of Cox's friends, and by
thee-jcls-e of his prerogative
shielded him from thejost punish-
ment due on account of hia orime,
bis oondoct would have been oen

t&ftjtbe highest degree.
4Va remeottr the remarkable

ssation created in New York by
tt. BuHS murder. We rem em -

Of tbe strong feeling excited
against Cox when on being appre
hended he confessed to tbe rob

ftoiy end murder. Bis trial failed
to develop a single faot to palliate
tbe enormity of his crime. Io the
eyes of tbe public at large bis guilt
wa neither heightened nor exten-

uated by tbe trial to which he was
subjected. The fact of his being
a murderer was already establish-

ed, and the popular verdict was
that be Ought to suffer tbe extreme
penalty of tbe law. There are
some com mom ties io this country,
New York city being notable
among tbe number, where feelings
of horror, and indignation at first
excited by tbe perpetration of an
atrooioae murder eventually give
way. to sentiments of pity for
tbe wretch who commuted tbe
deed. Tbe case of Cox la illustra-
tive of this. Such miserable, de-

praved snd vicious sentimentality
cannot be too severely condemned.

Oar colored leaders and editora
who ar lamenting Cox and de-

nouncing Oov. Cornell have quite
enough to do in considering and

seeking to redress the real grlev--
a noes of the race. The colored

people labor under many wrongs
in this country. These wrongs
must be righted by themselves.
They must cry out against them
from tbe press, tbe polpit aod tbe
public platform. Iu tbe end tbeir
rights as men snd citizens will be
folly conceded, and race prtjudioe
and ioaMoe will bo baoished
from the land. But let colored
men take high moral ground in all
things.. Let tbem beware of put-ti- ug

themselves aod tha race they
represent iu bad odor before tbe
country by dilating upon such
instances as the hanging of Cox
as a negro grievanoe.

-

- t

made against Gen tJrndld
statement mthls rHattouswith this
orgaoiaCftrf and hia defense
sgainst clj Vjres of brlUW ad
eorropti Jf forcible atu oon-vinoi- Dg.

dew vmrfjhUre tKon
entirely sooebt of m coiiplKsltj-i- u

the iofetV as traniactknf the
Credit jMo&ler ring.- - Tbe tecil--
mony ot the leadiag democrats of
the country findicated him,' his
large aud intelligent constituency
vindicated him, tbe great State of
Oalo vindicated him and the Re
publican party at Chicago vindi

Uoalcd him completely and over- -

whefatngry; '

THE STATE CAM VA8S.t

JOIXT DISCUSSION.

There will be joint diM0usions
by Governor Jarvit and Judge
lloxton, the Democratic and Re
publican candidates for Governor
at' tbe following placta:

Jacksonville, On alow county,
August 4'.b Trenton, Jones coon-- ,
ty, August .5tb; Kinstoo, Lenoir
county, August 7tb. Subsequent
appointments between tbene gen
tlemen will be announced here
after.

The record ot the Democratic

party in this State since 1870 is a
tale of the boldest frands commit-
ted, of the people's will repeatedly
thwarted, of popular right over-
throw of corruption, aud imbe-

cility in gov. rnmeot, shd an utter
and reckless disregard of the in- - .

terests of tbe State.' hxfrit Ri- -
publicans mike an '

aggressive
flgbt upon this party aud vertfi-la- te

'its record befare the people. :;
No party with such an intamoas
history cab rutaip ascendancy in '

North Carol I ha. .

Gtn.G-- i field' says that it the
Republican-- willwake Mire of
New;- - York victory, is 'certala.
Bless your heart. General I tbe
electoral voti a of New Vutk are.K.: r --s. - 4a ! AAla--ot r It.

We can lose New York andi still,
win in this fljht, but as it would f

be gratifying to your ielings fo :

i
have the vote of that S'ate.and as
the Ropublioansbave about deter,
mined upon a solid North for fhe
party, why, you shall have New
York.

Bon Geo. VV. Price, Jr., in pla.
clng the name of Col. W. V. Can-ada- y

in nomination for Oongrees
at the Smithvillo convention the
other day paid a glowing and fit-

ting tribute to tbe character of
that gentleman as tbe colored
mans steadfast friend and feArltog

champion. .
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